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Li ttle attention has been given to the profes-
sional development needs of educal ional ad-
min istrators. Administrator surveys oller a 
comparal ive advantage for effic ient data col· 
lectlon and meaningful process for policy 
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ne educaHonal reform mCrWlmenl pre&8~IS a uniQue 
opponunlty lor assessing a numt>e. 01 c.it ical and suDSlln· 
tlve l$au" 10' ~hool dist.icl s. Past """,a.ch ellOfls, how· 
_ . "- h-'alth" a local context locuslng on SChool 1m· 
provement ttflOflS and theleade.shlp role 01 principalS Of " 
conc.m I rallon on theefleet 01 lede.aI catego.lcal programs. 
Lillia anentlon !\as been glVllflIO the pmles,lon*, d_lOpo 
menl n.eeds 01 educational admlnlst ~IOrs at both Ihe 
&Chool and dIS\flcllevets. Tied narrowly in many ~Spect l 10 
. tuoent OUlcoma data. the educational reform mCrWlment 
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Educarlonal Considerations, Vol. 16. No.2, Spring 1989 
has Ignored Ihe Impon .,c" 01 addfl!Bllo" tha protesslonal 
o:Ievelopment needs ot currant educational admioist'alo,s 
and the p.eparallon and l"nloO lIMluirlld lor thOSe newly 
appointed. 
To address these shOf1CQmlnos, the Massachusetts 
lfIadefllhip in EdUCallonal AdminIstration Development 
project cralted a I"""""""", lor ldentttying pmlesslonal de-
velopmoot interests and opporWnlttes tor educational ad· 
minist.ators and the 0.g801'zatlonal conle", In which school 
dist""t, u ... i""rsWes, Or prolesslonal associations must reo 
spond. The rationale I"r th" usa " t admInistrator surveys is 
"'-'ri.ed from both a theorellcal and pract leal orientation. Ot 
part icu lar importance to tM theoretical bas is of adminlstra· 
tor surveys or what can tre relerred to 89 an altematlve policy 
Instrumenlls art iculated by ona researcher who suggests 
less reliance upon techn lquM \ll!'are'd to tM analySiS of indio 
vidual or categorical prob lems (Salamon. 191!1). The use 01 
administrator surveys Is an at1e<nPllo prQ'>'1dfI a broader ...... 
specti .... by which reaearch ag&ndas ant constructed lor ed-
ucational poliey w1orm. 
The practical con.idera1ions 01 thll approach accrue 
ben.elils to educational admlnlSIra10rs and polICY m_ s. 
Sinee much olthe edUCal lonal retOfm studies have concen-
I "'led on the results 01 &ChOOI al fectiYen.ess programs. lilt Ie 
ellon has been made to spec Ity Ille ",qulrements for a quali. 
Iallve retar lon$hlp between the «Intlll ollice and school 
site. Data from admlnlstr"O' IUrveyS carr be helpful in thai 
task. Moreover. Ihe ne«t for khOOllmprovernent coupled 
with generally an olde. building -,mlniMr.tor suggest an 
increasoo focu s for product loe protenional d ....... lopment 
programs as we ll as now recruitment programs. E.en more 
important. any succe ss from educational reforms may a.dd 
to the existing pe.I"rmance and polley o:iemands 01 practi· 
tio""rs and po licy mal<:e.s. To mal ntal n Qualily perto.mance 
standards. schoo l distric ts need contInued support lrom 
universities and State Oepanmenl& ot Educalion. 
This art icle ",III discuss lhe use 01 administrator su.· 
V<1'IS and the;. Yalue in shapino policy r9(:ommendations lor 
so: hooI d is t rielS ...:I their se .... lce pro<lders In addition toed· 
uCalional admrnistrators WId Ille PfOtelSlonaiassoclations 
to .. hich they t>elong. RespondenlS typlcatly Include ele-
mentary, middle. and secondary principals and superin. 
tendents. Other groups 01 .espondents .... hich can be part 01 
administ.ator surveys are 1I$$I$tanl principals. supervlsorl 
directOfS, school bu. iness admlnlstlltors. aond assistant 
superintendents. To each 01 tl>oM gI'O<JPS. fI!&earchers h""" 
assigned . arylng amaynlS 01 ~,pon~ il)llity and authority 
tor planning and implemilntlng educational reform strate· 
gles. Muc~ of the tOCY S of the educational ratorm move· 
menl and the leadership reqylred to Implement d istrict po ll· 
cies or school impro"amant programs res t with this 
community of professional educators. Is the Importance at· 
tached to the rolo of administrators just cause tor the use of 
admini~\.atorsurwy.? Will tne data derived ' rom the SUNey 
be 01 such qualitatioe value 10 describe II as an allemative 
policy instrument? 
The yalue 01 admlnlst .alor .urveyl is not one-dimen-
sional. Data derived trQm th, Instrum'nt are an important 
source ot demogr~phlt Information. The characteristics 01 
Ihe respondent grou"", with ..,spect 10 Ihelenol h 01 tIme in 
one'!; job has signltic..,t Implication, for recruitment and 
training ot n_ and cur..,nl personnel. For example, the 
Massachusetts LEAO Center project School Administrator 
Su rvey revealed Ih at mOf'll th an .0 percent of t he ad minis t ra-
tors e~ peet to le_ their jobs within tM M Xl ti"" years. 
Witt, such pred ictab le Inlormatlon. &C~ I boards. superin. 
tendents. and service prov iders are able 10 engage in appro· 
priate acti . ities for planned cnange. 
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Another reason for the use of administrator surveys 
lies with thei r abi li ty to define career jl1/eresfs and ident ify 
the direction In which professional deve lopment support 
Shou ld be provided, In many ways the career interests of ed -
ucational administrators particu larly at the secondary leve l, 
are expectlKi to c reate a Gertain degree of change in a 
schoo l d istrict_ The ab i lity to ant icipate the locus of change 
and the personnel Impact are fundamental to ensuri ng ef-
fective t ransitions of professional educators. Unl ik6 round· 
table discussions or isolated stakeholder meet i n~s, admi n· 
istrator surveys enab le poliCy makers to assess in a more 
systemati c war the issues in the forefront of the " third 
wavli' of educational reform -decentral ization, deregu la-
t ion, and the professlonal ization of leadersh i p roles, partic-
ularly w ithin the ctassroom 
Perhaps the most compel ling reason for the use of ad· 
ministrator sUlVeys has to do with the training needs and 
opportunities which are not incl ined to abate, given two key 
factors: the QrowinO impact of technotogy on teachino, 
tearnin9, and administration and the relat ionship between 
the future chal l en~es facing especially high school seniors 
and the current success or failure with which Ihey meet 
these chal lenges. Can improved train ing and profess ional 
devetopment programs bfunt the growth or reso lve the high 
schoo l dropou t problems? A footnote of caution is offered 
by Clune (1987) who thinks a paradox exists between the 
need for indicators of success and the desire to monitor_ 
Whi le fu rt her t ra ini ng Is obviously needed, school districts 
must be ca reful that the tra ining proorams do not lim it 
tl1emselves in pe rspective or pu rpose, In otherwords, when 
t rain ing programs resull only in more soph isticated wars, 
for example, to maasu re or monitor dropouts instead of im· 
plementino successful dropout pre_ent ion pr09rams, the 
use of admin istrator su",eys as alternative po li cy instru-
ments becomes remote. 
Sensitivity to this conCern is high lighted in Ihe results 
of a t rain ing su",ey conducted by the Office of Leadership 
and School tmprovement of the State Department of Ed uca-
t ion in South Caro lina, The su",ey attempted to obtain infor-
mation from several respondent groups (superintendents, 
high school principals, midd le school principals, and ele· 
mentary pri nc ipals) regarding thirt y-six areaS or topics 
which were considered to be des irable for training pro· 
grams. Regardless of respondent group, it was clear that 
the training pro grams preferred were not merely new ways 
10 monlfOr sWrienl performance. Rather, strategies to moli· 
vate SWdents were ident ified among all respondent \Iroups 
as a highly desirable top ic fort raining programs. Middle and 
high school principals cons idered "motivat ing Sludents" as 
the most high ly desirable top iC, 
Since carefully arti culated t raining programs are 
shown to res ul t f rom administrator su rveys, how should or-
ganizations proceed in developing the ir own sUIVeys? What 
types of sUIVeys should be reg arded and for what purpose? 
These questions are fundamental to the task of construct· 
ing meaningfu l survey Instruments. 
T~e tendency not to associate the reason for develop· 
ing administrator su",eys w ith Ihe manner in which they 
should be constructed often establishes problems fo r d is-
trict po li cy makers, educational admin istrators, and se", ice 
providers. Surveys tend to be derived f ro m one of seve ral 
perspect ives. A rev iew of se lected LEAD Projects po i nts to 
the need for art iCUlation of the su",ey quest ionnal re with its 
intended purJX!se-demographic dala bank, career intereSf 
promes, and professional training surveys, Several exam· 
pies illustrate th is po int 
The North Dakota LEAD Center in col labo ration with 
the Unive rsity of North Dakota Bureau of Educational Re· 
search conducted two sUlVeys. One was designed to pro-
vide information to the UniverSity and LEAD for decisioo 
mak ing with reoard to the educational administrator activi-
ties of female reachers, With a reasonable response rateol 
47.2 percent, organ izers of the project were ab le to deter-
mine the career interests and trajning needs of female edu· 
cators. ResJX!ndents who expressed interest in educationa l 
admin istration as a career were asked to rate on a fi .e pont 
scale thirteen top ics embracing issues of leadership and 
management of schools_ The topic which received the 
Qreatest amount of interest (more than 70 percent of the re· 
spondents) was "what it takes to become an effective ad· 
ministrator.' inqui ries of this nature prov ide a good basis for 
the development of professional train in9 programs. Com-
paratively, the results of the second SUlVey were equal ly 
convincing w ith regard to top ics for professional training 
Of the reSJX!ndents in the second survey, over 70 percent In· 
dicated great Interest in the same topic- "what it takes to 
become an effective admin ist rator." 
The Virg inia LEAD Cente, also recogn ized the impor' 
tance of collaboration with professional assoc iations and 
the State Department of Educat ion. The focus of the su ",ey 
was to obtain demographic prollles of educational adminis-
trators and to asseSS fhe professionat devetopment needs 
of soh Dol administrators in the state, The deve lopment of 
the su",ey instrument was a collaborative endeavor. Re-
sponses from the 52 question su",ey we re later reviewed by 
the Vi rgin ia Department of Educat ion and colleges and uni-
versities as a formative step in planning in·selVice and pre· 
seIVi~e programs lor educational admin ist rators. 
It appears that the collaborafive nature of th is project 
was a conscious effort to max imize the response rate to the 
su",ey and to maintain open l ines of communication with 
un iversit ies and professional assoc iations. Of the 4,677 sur· 
vey Instruments distributed, 77 percent we re ret ri eved. Of 
the 3,728 relumed, 76 percent were considered to have valid 
resJX!nses_ In add ition, the Virgin ia su",ey identified pre-
ferred types of profess ional deve lopment activit ies and 
desirable train ing schedules_ One-day regio nal workshops, 
vis itations to other school divisions and state leve l confer-
enCes were the preferred types of professional develop-
ment proorams, while Thursdars , Wednesdays, and Tues-
days respectively were the most desirable days to ho ld train· 
ing ac t ivities. Informat ion from the su",ey resu lt s was 
util ized for both scholarly research in the un ivers ity com· 
munit y and for the development of promis ino trai n i n~ pro· 
grams which enhance leadersh ip and management skill s, 
SUIVey res ults from a variety of LEAD Ceoter proje<:ts 
underscore the benefits of COllaboration in designing the 
instrument and data uti lizat ion, Massachusetts , Nort h Da-
kota , South Carolina, and Virg inia LEAD Cente rs in particu -
lar il lust rate the value of planning, imp lementing, and evalu -
atino research projects in conce rt w ith the un ivers ity 
commun ity and profess ional associat ions, The reasons for 
conducting su",eys seem to have sufficient j ust ification_ 
DemographiC in/ormation po ints to the inc reasing need to 
have good data wh ich wil l al low fo r timely and responsive 
po li cy decisions to prob lems of admin istrative turnover 
rates and the Increas.ed age of current administrators. In 
fact, a recent report of the American Association of Schoo l 
Administrators ind icate the number of o lder administrators 
has increased, espec ially for those 5-5 years of age and over. 
Increased age coupled with longevity in posit ion (Massa-
chusetts LEAD Project reports that 50 percent of elemen-
tary principals have been in their posit ions for mo'e than 
10 years) present serious ~hal lenges to the consort ium 
members involved in LEAD Center Projects_ 
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While the racenl educational reform movemen t has fo-
cused on such c rit ical issues as student academic ach ie.e-
ment, profess iona lizing teaching as a career and restruc-
turing schools, little atlention has been given to the need to 
attract and develop cadres of talented professionals who 
seek ca,~er advanc"m~nr. The task 01 dec iding on a data 
gathertng Instrumenl or a process 10 idenlify issues or con-
cerns regarding career interests could be accomplished in a 
number of ways. Administrator SUM>ys offer a comparative 
ad.antage for eflicient data co llection ar>d mean inQlul pro-
ceSS lor po licy formu lation reQardinQ personnel issues. 
Other po licy instruments miQht be chosen on the bas is of 
variab les of costs, the beare rs of costs and const ituents 
s""'''d. This method, while practical in nature, becomes 
o.ertime more id iosyncrat ic to t he pol itical w inds 01 negoti-
at ion. tn contrast, administrator survey instruments con-
I~oote to the l>ul lding 01 genera lizab le models of policy 
instruments. 
Despite the range 01 issues identif ied in Ihe educa-
tional relorm movement and the number of unanswered 
questions regard ing successful practices of profeSSional 
development activities, th~ use of administrator surveys is 
cons idered to be productive. This approach seeks to de-
velop a I ink between the needs of practi t ioners, the goals of 
pol icy makers, and the desired effects 01 reform strategies 
conce i.ed by service providers. Admin istrator surveys serve 
a valuable descri pt i.e funct ion. Yet the ability to pro. lde lhe 
po l icy commun ity w ith an insightful alternative Instrument 
may be its st rongeSI asset 
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